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Welcome To Use A8

fH Fr tr drcrry A8. The phone suppotu the GSM and COMA induding cdt tudroc,
lG, r*6, ard6 and fde, @meB, Bluetooth, WtFt, GpS and other tudi6 6 ttE
ofB, pagE has.Meanwhilq A8 is based on Android4.o platform initiated by 6@gh dr
!a*.h is open to all and these are va* apps to download,so it can gredly imfrm tt:
dEof rEtile phores and maximize different needs foryourworl! studyand trfe

For Vour safety
iead the* simple tuidelines.Not following them may be dangerous or illegal.Read tha
@plae us. side for fu dher information.

E',SWICHONSATELY

Do not switch the phone on when

wkeless phone use as prohibited or

when it may cause intetreren€e or

danger

;[ noro*rmcous rrnsr

obey all local laws.Always keep your

hands free to operate the vehicle while

drivingjour ff6t consideraton while

driving should be road safety.

2{ tnnnrrnrrcn

All wireless phones may be susceptble

to interference,which could atrst

2\ swrcrorrrnxoserau

Follow any restridons.Switch the phone

off nearmedical equipment.

2S smcx orr n rncmn

fouow any resbidons-Wireless devices

cncuse intefer€nce in akcEfr.

I mmuumrurure
bffieftphGaraddiE
lofr$6ElEJnErl:6bt

if, mcare
ahmffikdefr
!,llmaEry!'@

!l usestnstew

Use onlY in the normal Position as

explained in the Produd

documentation.Do not touch the

antenna unnecessarily.

fl Quruneo senvtcr

only qualified personnel may install or

repairthis Produd.

!l strntceueusrNDBATTERIES

Use only approved enhancehent and

bafteries.Do not conned incompatible

Produds.

I uren-ntssnlcr

Your phone is not water-resistant.Keep it

dry.

@ elcx-uo cortes

Remember to make back_up copies or

keeP a wriften record of all important

information stored in Your Phone.

@ coNNEcTtNG To orHER D€vlcEs

When connecting to any other

devices,read its user guide for detailed

safety instructions.Do not connect

incompatible products.

@ ra,trnerrcvcels

Ensure the phone is switched on and in

seryice.Press the end key as many times

as needed to clear the display and

rcturn to the start screen.Enter the

emergency number,then press the call

key.Give your location.Do not end the

call until given permission to do so

Notei The imoges of the user guide is only fot reference purpose,Pleqse in kind prevoil.
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Side

1.1 Charge the battery

1-crrred the chargerto a wall outlet.
2 Cr--ect the plugfrom the charger intothe jack on the bottom of your phone.
Ide
, :..k -s? lhe ottoched to the chorget for the battery,the chorging time depends on the:,-i.- 7-l the boltery used.

, -..E:- ?e ddice to o computer vio o USB line on con be ovdildble for chorging, but
:'.'; -i .:?: it slightty less.

1.2 Turning Your Phone On and Off

l.2.1Turning Your Phone On

Press and hold the Power key before the vibrations.

1.2.2Turning Your Phone Otf
1.Long press the power key

2.At the prompt,tap Power off
3.Press the confirmation after the shutdown process, the screen will appear

shutdown process prompt box;The phone will shut up completely after

disappearance ofshutdown process prompt box.

1.3 Menu lnterface

This is illustrated by the following image

---' --'VOL*

---'-.'-rPower ke)

--- --, vol- the
the



1.5tart apps tab,please pre$ G
2. Turn off apps tab,please press return key

Noter

* Long prcs opps tob can rcolize new shottcuts on the home poge interfoce.

* Press menu kcy con return to the hone poqe Jrcn ony poge,

1.4 Memory Card can be as USB drive

Please setto USB drive mode before transferring files from computerto the device,s
memory card.

l.Connectthe device with computer by USB cable, the status bar will display,,USB is

connected"E

2.start the notification panel,then press the USS icon E
3.Press"open the USB storage device".

I{ote:

* When opening the USB storuge devices, Sone opps will loil to run such os cqmerc, nusic
ploy,etc.

r, Prcss "close IJSB stotoge devices" cqn reolize closing the uSE drive node.

1.5 Call functions

r.selea ! on the menu interface

2-Tech the digits of the phone number on the Dialer keypad. Touch Add to Contacts,

fEn select

Create contact from the pop-up menu.

3, when you get a phone call,The caller 's information will be displayed such as

Eme,contact number, pictures, and so onJou can set to the ringing bell orvibrating

patterns.lfthe number ofthe caller is not saved in the contact list,there will only

show the telephone number and the default icon.

llote:
+ Press SOS key ot the top of the phone, enoble to enter the enerqency coll mode.

1.5 Contacts

Crcate new contact

l.select Menu & contacts

2.Press the "create new contact" icong, and select the storage locatjon

3.Enter the contact's information ,such as image,name,number,address,email,etc

4.setect "oK" can save contacts.lf select 'tancel" ,it will save nothing and exit.

Eirq6,,\ !
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lmport contacts

l.Press "menu"key ln the contact ljst and press,, import/export",then select the file5
you like to import/export.

2.please carry on one ofthefollowing steps:
.i, fyouwontto inpoft o contoct, pleose long ptess to importcontdcts lnd select,,impe,

Jron pop-up aptions.
,, I you wdnt to ihport o]l the contocts,pleose press,,nenu key,, and select 

,,all 
contdcts.

* ff you impoftthe Vcord frles ofthe SD cord,it will select all contocts outonoticolly.
Note
,t lfthese dre monycontocts,the contdctint'omotionwill be reod for sone tine, pleose

be potient.

Search contacts

l.Press the "menu key" from the contact list,select,,search,,
2.Enterthe name you wanttofind, the relevant contactwill be listed in the input
box below

Note
,t When lind the contocts,you con prcss the contoct directly to coll or send o tert messoge

noil, etc.

1.7 Send message

Select menu interface,press .,message,,Fl,enter 
the message edit interface.as thetollowing image shows

-rxt messages (SMS)

l.Enter the phone number in the " recipients", at the same time,the relevant person

dill appear in the input box to choose from.
Lote
T.Enterthe contoct search interface, seled the contocts and odd it tothe recipient-Pleose use

co mmos betwee n m u lti p I e contoats.

2.Press "input text' input box,stort to wtite messoge.
j.After completing input,send message by CDMA or GSM.

MMS

1.lnter the phone number in the " recipients"
2.Press "menu",enter"title" and "title text"
3.Press"input text"box,edit message

a.eres"!'key,add attachments
Note
You con odd oftochments on the odditionol window vio the options ol picturcs,tdke
p i ctu res,v i de o,to ke v i d eo, rc cordeL slides o n d othe rs.

5.After €ompletjng input,send MMS by CDMA or GsM

1.8 Web

Access the internet seruices

l.Select menu interface,press

2.Press URL input bar

3.lnput website and press ?
Note
Press menu key,there ore more functions

,EE &rg n& tsh rs123

ffE JJH Eft !4 q'

,rd fi* at
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1.9 Email account

1. Press"menutey"@>e."it
2. Enter email address and password
3. Enter"next",the phone will access to email settings
4. Enter"title"and"name"
5. Press"oK"

,dR#fA?rn+rm . E[E]r!t
,&[t(FieE€"6t{+"
rg1rygt_
s;!

2.0 Send and receive e-mail

Edit and send email

1. select "menu t"y" i&>"r"it,press emait account
2.Press "menu"and "write"
3. Enter the recipientt email on the field of the recipient
4.Enter subject
5.Write text
6.Press "send"

Add attachment in the email

:. Select"menu">"add attachment"

2. select the files you like to

Receive email
When the phone is connected the network, it will automatically receive email.

l.sel".t "r"n, k"y"&Xlemail,press email account

2.Press menu and recovery

2.1 Camera and video

Camera

ET
l.Select menu interface I>camera
2.Aim the camera at the subject

:.Pr.rrtil

t2



Video

l.Select menu interfacelVideo
2.Aim camera at the subject

a.lress tr,start shooting film

4.Press !,stop shooting film

2.2 Multimedia files management

View lmage

l.select menu interfac. i@X ,or,,un
2.Select the pictures you like to view

3.Horizontal sliding touch screen, you can switch to the on a picture or the next.

4.lfyou wantto playthe slides, please press " playslides" E
5.lf you want to share or edit images, please press the menu to select

cotresponding option.

Play video clip

Tfi
I.selectmenu interface I >Gallery

2.Press video clip



2.3 Music

Play music

Note

Turn on Eluetooth, mobile phone automatically search nearby available Bluetooth devices,

and showthe Bluetooth icon in the status bar (B).
When the battery power is IoW in orderto protect the data in the system, will turn off
Bluetooth.

3.Press "Bluetooth Settings"r select the object Bluetooth device in the Bluetooth list.

4.Enter pairing code to match connection.

2.7 Mobile network

select the menu 
'n,"rfr." 

Gtt r.*ngs > Double card > enabled data accessi

open mobile data

2.8 Phone ring tone

l.select the menu intert ." Grr"*np
l.Press"sound" >"phone ring tone"
3.Select the ring you like,then press"OK"

Screen brightness

l.setect menu interface iKrr"*ng,
2.Press"Display" >" Brightness"

l.select menu interfac" $EI ,rurrri.

2.5elect song and play

Note

Pleose sove songs to SD cod belore tum on the nusic ployer

Long prcss o sonq dnd select "os phone ing',then the song will lood frcn ring songs ond set

be ds defoult ing tone autonoticolly.

Play interface

2.4 Recorder

l.select menu interfac$&I, *".ora.,
2.Press Xl start recorder

3.PressK3 stop recorder

4.Press "use this recording",the sound file just recorded will be saved, press "cancel",

the recording will not be saved.

Note

tI you like to ploy bock recoding , press W con ploy bock the r*ording.

t6 17



2.5 WTAN

1.5elect menu interfac.K>r"tting, >wireless & networks

2.Check a single box"WLAN"to start "WLAN"

Note

when the bottery powq is low, in odet to proted the doto in the systen, will turn olf WLAN.

3.Press"WLAN Settings", there will be displayed "search the name and security

settings of WLAN network".
Note

when you select open netwotk, the phone outomaticolly conned to the network;lf the

seledion is encrypted netwoth you must lirst enter (security) posswotd, then Press link.

4,Select only one WLAN network connection is available.

Note

The connection stotus bor will displdy MLAN icon a ond signot strength, it shows occess

to web successlully .

2.6 Bluetooth

l.s€lect menu interfac" G>r"ttingr>Wireless & networks

2.Chsk a single box"Bluetooth"to start "Bluetooth"

1.Drag the brightness sliderto the left can reduce the screen brightness,conversely,

to the right can improve the brightness.

2.Press"OK"

Note

You can olso choose to outomolcolly odjust the bightness, the screen brightness will odjun
outomoticolly by the system according to the cuffent environment stotus.

2.9 other settings

Uninstall apps of not in-build system

l.select menu interfac" Krr"*ngs
2,Press 'hpps")"manage apps">select the application you want to uninstall.

3.Press "Uninstall"

Restore tactory Settings

1.5elect menu interface )Settings

2.Press " Backup and Recovery"

3.Press"Restore factory Settings" >" Reset Phone" )"Erase all data "
Note

Belore the restore foctory Settings, pleose bockup your impoftont doto on yout mobile phone.

3.0 Calculator

l.select menu interfac*Q>ar,.r,r,o,
2.Start operation

18 19



Open advanced Panel aPPlet

l.Press"menu key",select "advanced Panel applet"

2,Return to operation interface,select Calculator keyboard and start operations

3.1 GPS

Enable GPS Settings

L.selectthe menu inte,t..elEEl >s"ttincr>LBs

2.Select "GPS" to start GPS satellite positioning

Note!
lf the phone is the tow power,pleose not stort GPS so thot the system dota will not lost due to

power down.


